


It is our utmost pleasure to extend a warm greeting to all of you to the highly anticipated Indian National 
Stroke Conference 2024, at the prestigious JW Marriott Hotel in Kolkata.
 
We are honored to host this conference, which brings together renowned experts, researchers, doctors 
and healthcare professionals from across the country and abroad to share their insights, exchange ideas, 
and discuss the latest advancements in stroke research and treatment.

This conference aims to create a platform for interdisciplinary collaboration and knowledge sharing. We 
believe that by fostering such collaborations, we can collectively strive towards improving stroke 
prevention, diagnosis, treatment, and rehabilitation practices. 

Throughout the conference, you can expect a comprehensive program that includes stimulating lectures, 
interactive workshops and insightful poster and platform presentations. We have carefully curated a 
diverse range of topics that cover various aspects of stroke, including prevention strategies, cutting-edge 
technology, and advancements in patient care.

Not only will this conference facilitate intellectual growth, but it will also provide ample opportunities for 
networking and forging new professional relationships. We encourage you all to connect with like-minded 
individuals and engage in fruitful discussions that can positively impact the world of stroke research and 
healthcare.

The JW Marriott Hotel in Kolkata is the perfect venue for this event. Its luxurious accommodations, 
state-of-the-art conference facilities  and warm hospitality will create an atmosphere conducive to 
learning, collaboration, and relaxation.

Lastly, we would like to express our gratitude to all the esteemed speakers, sponsors, and attendees who 
have made this conference possible. Your presence and contributions are essential in making this event a 
resounding success.

Once again, a heartfelt welcome to the Indian National Stroke Conference 2024. We hope that you find 
this conference enriching, enlightening, and inspiring. Let us come together, share our knowledge, and 
continue the fight against stroke.

Thank you, join and enjoy the conference!

Dr Deep Das

Organizing Secretary

Dr. Biman Kanti Ray

Organizing Chairman

Welcome To INSC 2024
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 The Indian Stroke Association (ISA) is set to host its
highly anticipated national conference in the captivating city of
Kolkata in 2024. This landmark event holds tremendous importance
in the realm of spreading stroke awareness, facilitating the exchange of
ideas,  providing  valuable  learning  opportunities  for  neurologists,  and
highlighting critical advancements such as stroke thrombolysis, thrombectomy, 
primary and secondary stroke prevention, stroke therapy workshops, rehabilitation, 
and discussion on cutting-edge research.

One of the primary objectives of the Indian Stroke Association National Conference is 
to raise awareness about stroke prevention, recognition, and management 
strategies.Through sharing of invaluable knowledge and expertise, the conference 
serves as a platform to disseminate crucial information about recognizing stroke 
symptoms, methods of prevention, and when to seek medical help.

    Lectures  by  the  eminent  experts  on  primary  prevention  
     methods and on the role of  anticoagulants  and antiplatelet  
        agents.           

The conference offers a multitude of educational sessions and workshops targeted 
specifically towards neurologists. The conference includes interactive workshops that 
enhance practitioners' skills in stroke therapy and management, showcasing new 
techniques and technologies These sessions provide a comprehensive overview of the
 latest advancements in stroke care, including the use of thrombolysis and
          thrombectomy. The conference aims to emphasize the importance of these 
  interventions and their application in clinical practice. Neurologists are 
     updated on the evidence-based guidelines for stroke management, 
   allowing  them  to  enhance their skills and stay  up-to-date with the                  
         rapidly evolving field of stroke medicine.

 CONFERENCE
OBJECTIVE
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The Indian Stroke Association National Conference 2024 in Kolkata is a significant event 
that plays a fundamental role in the spread of stroke awareness, knowledge exchange, 
and innovation in stroke care by uniting professionals from various disciplines. Through 
this collaborative effort, the conference aims to propel advancements in stroke care and 
improve the lives of stroke patients across India.

The Indian Stroke Association National Conference serves 
as a hub for the presentation and discussion of cutting-edge 
research  in  stroke  medicine.  Researchers  and  academicians 
have the  opportunity  to present  their latest  findings,  innovative 
research methodologies, and breakthroughs in the field. This fosters 
collaboration and inspires  the  development  of  new  research  projects,
 laying  the  foundation for  further  advancements  in  stroke  care.

Additionally,  presentations  on  secondary 
prevention  highlight   optimal   management   
approaches   for    individuals who have already 
experienced a stroke, focusing on  preventin recurrent   
events  and associated disabilities.
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 HIGHLIGHTS

The conference presents a unique
opportunity for Neurologists, Stroke
Specialists, and Healthcare Practitioners
from across the world to come together and
exchange ideas and experiences.

The conference offers a multitude of
educational  sessions  and  workshops

targeted specifically towards clinicians.

Showcasing new  techniques and
technologies aimed  at  improving  the
quality of care provided to stroke patients.

The  conference  aims  to
emphasize  the  importance  of

revolutionary  interventions  such  as
Stroke Thrombolysis and Thrombectomy and 

their widespread application in clinical practice.
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Focused discussion on Primary and 
Secondary Prevention of Stroke by
giving healthcare professionals access to 
evidence based prevention strategies. The
conference empowers them to make a tangible
impact on reducing the stroke burden.

The conference includes interactive
workshops that enhance practitioners'

skills in stroke therapy and management, 
showcasing new techniques and technologies.

Researchers and academicians have the
opportunity to present their latest findings,
innovative  research   methodologies,  and 
breakthroughs in the field.

Hospitality and Heritage
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28th March – 31st March 2024

Registration and Workshops :-  Focused workshops by expert national and 
international faculties

Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation

Stroke Thrombolysis

Stroke imaging

                                                  Basic and Advanced Stroke modules on Mechanical 
                                                  Thrombectomy ( with hands on flow models )

Stroke Rehabilitation ( including Robotics and Botulinum Toxin )

Neurosonology

28th March1

Lectures

Inauguration

Cultural Program

Poster Presentations

Presidential Oration

Platform Presentations

29th March2

Lectures

Gala Dinner

Poster Presentations

Stroke Quiz

Platform Presentations

30th March3

 TENTATIVE PROGRAM
 SCHEDULE
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We will highlight and discuss on all things related to stroke, extending beyond 
the ones mentioned

Lectures

Poster Presentations

Stroke Nursing Symposium

Valedictory 

31st March4

Acute Ischemic Stroke

Indications, Extended window Indications and Complications of IV ThrombolysisIndications, Extended window Indications and Complications of IV ThrombolysisIndications, Extended window Indications and Complications of IV Thrombolysis

Reducing the Door to Needle/ Puncture timeReducing the Door to Needle/ Puncture timeReducing the Door to Needle/ Puncture time

Has Tenecteplase finally overshadowed big brother TPA?Has Tenecteplase finally overshadowed big brother TPA?Has Tenecteplase finally overshadowed big brother TPA?

Biosimilar Tenecteplase vs Innovator Tenecteplase: is there really a difference?Biosimilar Tenecteplase vs Innovator Tenecteplase: is there really a difference?Biosimilar Tenecteplase vs Innovator Tenecteplase: is there really a difference?

Newer pharmaco-adjunctive therapies with IV thrombolysisNewer pharmaco-adjunctive therapies with IV thrombolysisNewer pharmaco-adjunctive therapies with IV thrombolysis

Imaging in Acute Ischemic Stroke; Minimalistic vs elaborate imaging: Where do we stand?Imaging in Acute Ischemic Stroke; Minimalistic vs elaborate imaging: Where do we stand?Imaging in Acute Ischemic Stroke; Minimalistic vs elaborate imaging: Where do we stand?

Mechanical Thrombectomy : time to revise guidelines further Mechanical Thrombectomy : time to revise guidelines further Mechanical Thrombectomy : time to revise guidelines further 

Mechanical Thrombectomy in large core strokesMechanical Thrombectomy in large core strokesMechanical Thrombectomy in large core strokes

MT in low NIHSS strokeMT in low NIHSS strokeMT in low NIHSS stroke

MT in MeVOsMT in MeVOsMT in MeVOs

MT : different techniques and do they matterMT : different techniques and do they matterMT : different techniques and do they matter

Complications of MT and their managementComplications of MT and their managementComplications of MT and their management

Indications, Extended window Indications and Complications of IV Thrombolysis

Reducing the Door to Needle/ Puncture time

Has Tenecteplase finally overshadowed big brother TPA?

Biosimilar Tenecteplase vs Innovator Tenecteplase: is there really a difference?

Newer pharmaco-adjunctive therapies with IV thrombolysis

Imaging in Acute Ischemic Stroke; Minimalistic vs elaborate imaging: Where do we stand?

Mechanical Thrombectomy : time to revise guidelines further 

Mechanical Thrombectomy in large core strokes

MT in low NIHSS stroke

MT in MeVOs

MT : different techniques and do they matter

Complications of MT and their management

Secondary Prevention

Mechanism of Stroke (MoS) and how it impacts treatment?Mechanism of Stroke (MoS) and how it impacts treatment?Mechanism of Stroke (MoS) and how it impacts treatment?

Stroke with Multiple Brain Infarcts and micro-bleedsStroke with Multiple Brain Infarcts and micro-bleedsStroke with Multiple Brain Infarcts and micro-bleeds

Lipid lowering agents in StrokeLipid lowering agents in StrokeLipid lowering agents in Stroke

Mechanism of Stroke (MoS) and how it impacts treatment?

Stroke with Multiple Brain Infarcts and micro-bleeds

Lipid lowering agents in Stroke
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Sleep apnoea as risk factor for Ischemic StrokeSleep apnoea as risk factor for Ischemic StrokeSleep apnoea as risk factor for Ischemic Stroke

Newer antiplatelet agentsNewer antiplatelet agentsNewer antiplatelet agents

Role of Exercise in lowering stroke risk Role of Exercise in lowering stroke risk Role of Exercise in lowering stroke risk 

Applied Neurovascular Anatomy including the Neurovascular unitApplied Neurovascular Anatomy including the Neurovascular unitApplied Neurovascular Anatomy including the Neurovascular unit

Circle of Willis and its importanceCircle of Willis and its importanceCircle of Willis and its importance

Evaluation of suspected Cardioembolic Stroke Evaluation of suspected Cardioembolic Stroke Evaluation of suspected Cardioembolic Stroke 

Sleep apnoea as risk factor for Ischemic Stroke

Newer antiplatelet agents

Role of Exercise in lowering stroke risk 

Applied Neurovascular Anatomy including the Neurovascular unit

Circle of Willis and its importance

Evaluation of suspected Cardioembolic Stroke 

Hemorrhagic Stroke

Hypertension in intracerebral hemorrhage: Management issuesHypertension in intracerebral hemorrhage: Management issuesHypertension in intracerebral hemorrhage: Management issues

Surgery in Intracerebral Hemorrhage: When and how and to what effect?Surgery in Intracerebral Hemorrhage: When and how and to what effect?Surgery in Intracerebral Hemorrhage: When and how and to what effect?

Role of EVD in Hemorrhagic strokes: With and without antiplateletsRole of EVD in Hemorrhagic strokes: With and without antiplateletsRole of EVD in Hemorrhagic strokes: With and without antiplatelets

Hemicraniectomy: What is the recent evidence base?Hemicraniectomy: What is the recent evidence base?Hemicraniectomy: What is the recent evidence base?

Chronic SDH: Start of a new era of minimally invasive management?Chronic SDH: Start of a new era of minimally invasive management?Chronic SDH: Start of a new era of minimally invasive management?

Brain AVM : when to suspect and treat?Brain AVM : when to suspect and treat?Brain AVM : when to suspect and treat?

Multimodal therapy of Brain AVMsMultimodal therapy of Brain AVMsMultimodal therapy of Brain AVMs

Medical management of Subarachnoid hemorrhageMedical management of Subarachnoid hemorrhageMedical management of Subarachnoid hemorrhage

Endovascular management of Aneurysms : what’s newEndovascular management of Aneurysms : what’s newEndovascular management of Aneurysms : what’s new

Dural AV fistulas : presentation, evaluation and managementDural AV fistulas : presentation, evaluation and managementDural AV fistulas : presentation, evaluation and management

Hypertension in intracerebral hemorrhage: Management issues

Surgery in Intracerebral Hemorrhage: When and how and to what effect?

Role of EVD in Hemorrhagic strokes: With and without antiplatelets

Hemicraniectomy: What is the recent evidence base?

Chronic SDH: Start of a new era of minimally invasive management?

Brain AVM : when to suspect and treat?

Multimodal therapy of Brain AVMs

Medical management of Subarachnoid hemorrhage

Endovascular management of Aneurysms : what’s new

Dural AV fistulas : presentation, evaluation and management

Others

Extracranial dissectionExtracranial dissectionExtracranial dissection

Intracranial DissectionIntracranial DissectionIntracranial Dissection

CNS vasculitisCNS vasculitisCNS vasculitis

RCVSRCVSRCVS

Extracranial dissection

Intracranial Dissection

CNS vasculitis

RCVS
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Moya Moya syndromesMoya Moya syndromesMoya Moya syndromes

CADASILCADASILCADASIL

Migraine and Stroke: myth or factMigraine and Stroke: myth or factMigraine and Stroke: myth or fact

Advances in Rehabilitation of Stroke patientAdvances in Rehabilitation of Stroke patientAdvances in Rehabilitation of Stroke patient

Speech and cognition after strokeSpeech and cognition after strokeSpeech and cognition after stroke

Cerebral Venous Sinus Thrombosis: Management and PreventionCerebral Venous Sinus Thrombosis: Management and PreventionCerebral Venous Sinus Thrombosis: Management and Prevention

Telestroke and its implications: Bridging the gapTelestroke and its implications: Bridging the gapTelestroke and its implications: Bridging the gap

Moya Moya syndromes

CADASIL

Migraine and Stroke: myth or fact

Advances in Rehabilitation of Stroke patient

Speech and cognition after stroke

Cerebral Venous Sinus Thrombosis: Management and Prevention

Telestroke and its implications: Bridging the gap

Panel Discussion 

Vessel wall imaging adds value to diagnosis and treatment of strokeVessel wall imaging adds value to diagnosis and treatment of strokeVessel wall imaging adds value to diagnosis and treatment of stroke

Surgical revascularization in ischemic and hemorrhagic strokeSurgical revascularization in ischemic and hemorrhagic strokeSurgical revascularization in ischemic and hemorrhagic stroke

Applications of TCD in Ischemic and Hemorrhagic strokeApplications of TCD in Ischemic and Hemorrhagic strokeApplications of TCD in Ischemic and Hemorrhagic stroke

Tandem Vessel Disease and its managementTandem Vessel Disease and its managementTandem Vessel Disease and its management

Carotid revascularization in a cardiac patientCarotid revascularization in a cardiac patientCarotid revascularization in a cardiac patient

Asymptomatic Carotid StenosisAsymptomatic Carotid StenosisAsymptomatic Carotid Stenosis

Vertebral Ostial Disease: Significance and ManagementVertebral Ostial Disease: Significance and ManagementVertebral Ostial Disease: Significance and Management

NOACs in ischemic strokeNOACs in ischemic strokeNOACs in ischemic stroke

Management of Seizure in different Stroke ScenarioManagement of Seizure in different Stroke ScenarioManagement of Seizure in different Stroke Scenario

Vessel wall imaging adds value to diagnosis and treatment of stroke

Surgical revascularization in ischemic and hemorrhagic stroke

Applications of TCD in Ischemic and Hemorrhagic stroke

Tandem Vessel Disease and its management

Carotid revascularization in a cardiac patient

Asymptomatic Carotid Stenosis

Vertebral Ostial Disease: Significance and Management

NOACs in ischemic stroke

Management of Seizure in different Stroke Scenario

*Detailed program structure will be shared later
Please Note-:

Each candidate can opt for only 2 workshops. To attend each workshop an additional fee of Rs 1000 per workshop will be 
charged. Maximum participation limit for all workshop category is 50 participants/workshop except MT(Mechanical 
Thrombectomy). First come first served policy will be followed for each category except for MT.
 
For MT (Mechanical Thrombectomy) workshop, there are two divisions: Basic and Advanced. Maximum 25 participants will be 
allowed in each category. To attend the workshop on MT (Mechanical Thrombectomy) prospective candidates are requested to 
send a short biodata in the email id mentioned below. 

Admission to attend this workshop (Basic or Advanced) will be the sole discretion of the selection committee. 
Candidates who are not selected for this workshop, will be accommodated in other workshops. 

Email Id --- info@insckolkata2024.com. Subject Line --- " Biodata for Workshop on MT " 
Workshop registration fee is nonrefundable.
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Only registered delegates are entitled to present the selected papers/cases. In e-mail 
correspondence, please mention Paper (abstracts)/Case in the subject line. Abstracts/cases will be 
reviewed and rated by the scientific committee prior to final decision on acceptance. A few 
abstracts/cases will be selected for presentations.

NOTE:

INTERNATIONAL
FACULTY 
Following eminent internationals
faculties are expected to share
their valuable experience at
the conference

Research Paper Submission

Papers (abstracts)/cases should reach us before 01.03.2024.Papers (abstracts)/cases should reach us before 01.03.2024.Papers (abstracts)/cases should reach us before 01.03.2024.Papers (abstracts)/cases should reach us before 01.03.2024.

Free papers/cases are welcome. There will be awards for best paper/case.Free papers/cases are welcome. There will be awards for best paper/case.Free papers/cases are welcome. There will be awards for best paper/case.

Kindly send your abstracts in appropriate format to info@insckolkata2024.com clearly 
mentioning names of author/s, presenting author and name of the institution in bold.
Kindly send your abstracts in appropriate format to info@insckolkata2024.com clearly 
mentioning names of author/s, presenting author and name of the institution in bold.
Kindly send your abstracts in appropriate format to info@insckolkata2024.com clearly 
mentioning names of author/s, presenting author and name of the institution in bold.

Selection of papers/cases will be at the sole discretion of the organizing committee.Selection of papers/cases will be at the sole discretion of the organizing committee.Selection of papers/cases will be at the sole discretion of the organizing committee.

Free papers/cases are welcome. There will be awards for best paper/case.

Kindly send your abstracts in appropriate format to info@insckolkata2024.com clearly 
mentioning names of author/s, presenting author and name of the institution in bold.

Selection of papers/cases will be at the sole discretion of the organizing committee.

Dr.Johanah Ospel

Dr. Tudor Jovin Dr.Marc Ribo

Dr.Andrey Petrov

Dr.Thanh Nguyen

Dr.Mayank Goyal

Dr.Dileep R Yavagal
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Name
Designation
ISA Membership No.
Medical Council Reg. No.
Medical Council Reg. State
Institution
Full Address
City
State
Country

Phone
Pin Code

Email
Amount Payable INR

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

:
:
:
:

:
:

REGISTRATION FORM

Category Early Bird                        Regular
( From 13-03-2024

to 28-03-2024 )                       

Spot
( Up to 31-12-2023 )                       ( Up to 13-03-2024 )                        

ISA MEMBER 90000                        100000 110000

NON-MEMBER 100000                        110000 120000

FOREIGN DELEGATES            $1500 $1700 $2000

*Inclusive of All Taxes

RESIDENTIAL REGISTRATION DETAILS

INCLUSIONS

Room at Hotel JW MARRIOTT Kolkata or 
Similar ( including breakfast )

Check in: 28th March, 2024 at 2:00 pm &
Check out: 31st March, 2024 at 12:00 pm

Conference Registration Fees

Workshop Registration Fees

Conference Lunch & Dinner

Gala Banquet Dinner & Cultural Program
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Category Early Bird                        Regular Spot

ISA MEMBER 17000                        19000 20000

NON-MEMBER 20000                        22000 25000

FOREIGN DELEGATES            $450 $500 $550

POSTGRADUATE AND
POSTDOCTORATE TRAINEE 

15000 17000 20000

*Inclusive of All Taxes

NON-RESIDENTIAL REGISTRATION DETAILS

( Up to 31-12-2023 )                       ( Up to 13-03-2024 )                        
( From 13-03-2024

to 28-03-2024 )                       

INCLUSIONS

Conference Registration Fees

Conference Lunch, Dinner and Gala Dinner on 30.03.2024

Cultural Program

MODE OF PAYMENT : Demand Draft NEFT / RTGS UPI / Card

Please e mail us the payment receipt to the below mentioned email id

Workshop registration fees additional. Maximum 2 workshops /candidate. Rs 2000 
for each candidate.

For further details please visit our website - www.insckolkata2024.com

Bank Account Details for Payment
STROKE FOUNDATION PROBAHO INSC 2024
A/c No: 41739703317 IFSC: SBIN0001768
Branch: State Bank of India Elgin Road (Kolkata)

Mobile - 9830994660
Email - info@insckolkata2024.com
Address - Godrej waterside Salt Lake, Office 1207, 
Tower 2 Block Dp, Sec 5 Kolkata-91



Victoria Memorial

Belur Math

Established by Swami
Vivekananda, it serves as the 

global headquarters of the 
Ramakrishna Math and 

Ramakrishna Mission, fostering 
the ideals of universal 

brotherhood.

Santiniketan

Founded by Nobel laureate 
Rabindranath Tagore, it is an 

idyllic town in West Bengal, India, 
known for its unique blend of 

education, art, and nature.

Completed in 1921,
The memorial houses a museum 
with a rich collection of artifacts, 

paintings, and sculptures. An 
iconic architectural masterpiece.

Hospitality Heritage & Culture



Darjeeling

Nestled in the mist-kissed hills, 
Darjeeling unfolds its charm, 

where the iconic toy train weaves 
through the scenic landscapes, 

echoing tales of bygone eras and 
panoramic beauty.

Howrah Bridge

The Howrah Bridge, an iconic 
cantilever bridge spanning the 

Hooghly River in Kolkata, India, is 
a symbol of architectural prowess 

and a vital link connecting the 
city's bustling Howrah district 
with the urban hub of Kolkata. 

Completed in 1943.

Sundarban

 A vast mangrove forest in the 
delta of the Bay of Bengal, is 

renowned for its unique 
biodiversity, including the Bengal 

tiger. This UNESCO World 
Heritage Site spans India and 

Bangladesh.



Bishnupur

 It is renowned for its rich cultural 
heritage and exquisite terracotta 

temples. The town's unique 
craftsmanship, especially in the 

form of intricate terracotta 
artistry, reflects the historical 
influence of the Malla rulers.

Eco Park

Eco Park in Kolkata is a
sprawling urban oasis, blending 
themed gardens and recreational 
spaces, promoting environmental 

awareness through its 
eco-friendly design and diverse 

natural elements, making it a 
popular destination.

Hazar Duari

"The Palace of a Thousand 
Doors," is a historical marvel in 

Murshidabad, West Bengal, 
known for its grand architecture 
and rich significance in Indian 

history, as it once served as the 
residence of Nawab 

Siraj-ud-Daulah and later as a 
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